
HOLIDAY BREAKS

CURRENCY RANKS

Democratic Senators Simply

Will Not Hold Night Session
on Thanksgiving Day.

LANE NOT IN, CONFERENCE

Oregon Senator Says People of Ore-

gon Do Not Like Idea However,
He Is In Sympathy With

Proposed legislation.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 87 The lure of
the Thanksgiving turkey tonight made
the first break In the Democratic Sen-
atorial programme devised to rush the
Administration currency bill through
that body before the holidays. After
working all day on the measure with
m. Bllra attendance the conference of
Benate Democrats flatly declined to
hold tonight's scheduled session.

The conference will meet at 10
'clock tomorrow, however, to begin

another day of hurried consideration of
the bllL More than one-thir- d of the
bill, as reported by Senator Owen and
the five other Administration uemo
erats on the banking and currency com
mittee, was gone over at today s ses

Ion. Several amendments of a minor
nature, altering the phraseology of the

'bill, were adopted.
Republican Amendments Left Oat.

In the absence of Senator Hitchcock
, kto one presented the amendments he
and the five Republican members 01
the committee had framed and the con
ference sped through section after sec
tlon. Indorsing the Owen-Glas- s bill
practically without change. Senator
O'Gorman, who aided Senator Owen in
presenting the bill to the conference,
predicted that with the exception of
the section fixing the number of re-
gional reserve banks, the bill would
be completed before tomorrow night.

The number of banks has not been
decided on and was passed over at the
request of Georgia Senators, who feared
that Atlanta might be handicapped If a
regional bank were created in some
other Southern city, probably New Or
leans.

Lane Stays Ont of Caucus.
It was understood that an attempt

might be made to pass a resolution
binding the Democrats in the confer
ence to support the Administration bill.
Senator Hitchcock was expected to re
fuse to support the conference bill.
Senator Lane, of Oregon, has so far de-

clined to go Into the conference and
Senator Newlands, while attending the
conference, has an original plan, which
he intends to press on the floor of the
Senate.

The defeotion of three Democrats
might Imperil the majority in the Sen-
ate, if the Republican lines hold.

Senator Explains Objection.
Speaking of his refusal to attend the

caucus Senator Lane said today:
"Caucus legislation Is not approved

by the Oregon people, and I don't In-

tend to be bound by caucus rule. I am
not wholly satisfied with either the
Hitchcock or the Owen bill, but be-
lieving speedy currency legislation Is
essential. I will support either measure
when properly amended, regardless of
the source of the amendments.. I am In
sympathy with the proposed legisla-
tion, but believe It should be enacted
In public, not In caucus."

Senator Lane will speak on the bill
In the Senate, after It has been pre-
sented there for open debate.

LIQUOR SELLERS TAKEN

W. IT. Wilson and J. C. lewis Pay
Knew, Then Disappear.

' FLORENCE. Or, Nov. 27. (Special.)
k W. H. Wilson and J. C. Lewis have
been arrested here, charged with sell-
ing liquor In violation of the law. The
men arrived last month from Portland
and have been conducting a restaurant
and rooming-hous- e.

They were tried separately In the
Recorder's Court. Lewis conducted his
own defense and was convicted and
fined $50 and costs. Wilson employed
an attorney and demanded a Jury trial.
After hearing the testimony the
Jury rendered a verdict of '"guilty"
and Wilson was assessed $50 and costs.
Both men paid the fines.

The night following Wilson and
Lewis disappeared from town, leaving
a number of unpaid bills. A constable
bas taken charge of the house furnish-
ings for the benefit of the creditors.

PORTLAND MAN HAS TASK

Woodmen Member In Woods Seeks
Body of Man Drowned In Slletz.

k MONMOTJTH, Or.. Nov. 17. (Special.)
Deputy Sheriff McMurphy has aban-

doned the search for the body of
Charles Maize, who was drowned In
the Slletz River last, week when a
cable bridge gave way beneath him.
McMurphy returned to Falls City.

The Woodmen Lodge, of Portland, of
which Maize was a member, has sent
one of its men Into the Siletz country
alone to continue the search. Provi
sions were obtained in Falls City to
last for several weeks- -

Charles Maize was a homesteader.ana was wen known in folic county.

ROAD'S EARNINGS DECLINE

Southern Faclflo and Union Facific
Issne October Reports.

NEW YORK. Nov. 27. (SpeclaL)
The October financial report of the
(Southern Pacific Company shows le
creases in gross earnings, operating
income and operating expenses. In-
creases are shown in the same Items
In the monthly report of the Union
I'aclfic. The reports follow:

Southern Pacific Company
1913. Decreased

Gross earnings ?13.&12,8U7 $408, (jl
Oneratinsr expenses and

taxes 8,577.084 . 67.8:11
Operating Income 4,'J35,S13 S34,U8tf

enloa pacific
1913. Increased.

Gross earnings ...$10,334,504 $U0i,935
Operating expenses and

taxes 6.700,194 888.236
Operating; Income....... 4.G4S.310 1:78. ttwu

HOOD RIVER VOTES TUESDAY

Interest In Election Qaiet With No
Petition Candidates Out.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 27. (Spe
cial.) With.no interest displayed . to
day and no petitions of candidacy hnv
liiir been filed. Hood River's municipal
election next Tuesday bids fair to be
tame. According to the charter, candl
dates are given until five days before
the election to file their petitions, and
it was thought when such little inter.

est "developed at the primary election
November 4, when but 83 out of the-70- 0

voters attended the polls, that a num-
ber of candidates would appear on the
ballot by petition. The nominees of
the primary, who will be voted on next
Tuesday, are as follows:

Progressive, Republican and Demo-
cratic nominee for Mayor, A. C. Staten;
Progressive ticket for Council, E. ' L.
Scobee, C. A. Bell, John Otten and C. D.
Hinrlchs; Democratic, E. A. Franc, C.
A. Bell, E. L. Scobee and John Otten;
Republican, E. A. Franz, E L. Scobee,
C. A. Bell and. C. D. Hinrlchs.

STATE TO TAKE OVER SPAN
Levrlston-Clarksto- n Interstate Toll

Bridge Matter Settled.

OLTMPIA, Wash.. Nov. 27. (Special.)
Plans for the taking over of the

Lewlston - Clarkston Interstate toll
bridge, December 4, to be operated free
thereafter, were completed at a confer-
ence ysterday between Dr. H. C. Fulton,
chairman of the Asotin County Commis-
sioners, and the State Highway Com-
mission.

Governor Lister and probably State
Auditor Clausen and Chairman God- -
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man. of the Publio Service Commission,
will attend the event. It was decided
today that until the next session of
the Legislature, at least, title in the
Washington portion of the bridge shall
vest in Asotin County, which recently
voted J40.000 bonds for thlB purpose
after the state lsaue provided by the
last Legislature had been declared In
valid.

It that the next Wash
ington Legislature rectify the mistake
of Its predecessor and reimburse Aso
tin County for its $40,000 expenditure.
and at that time the state probably
will accept title in the span. At pres-
ent the state will do Its part by pur
chasing the bonds from Asotin County
unless there are higher bidders.

COUNTER SUIT IS FILED

Walla Walla 3Ian Blames Wife and
Asks for Divorce.

WALLA WALLA. "Wash., Nov. 27.
(Special.) Franlc R. Sims, recently
sued for a divorce by his wife, Inez L.
Sims, who alleged he failed to pro-

vide, and that he came home drunk at
frequent intervals and had a bad dis
position. In an answer filed In Superior
Court yesterday denies all these alle
gations and in return accuses his wife
of various things, ending by asking
that a divorce be granted him.

He charges his wife told him fre
quently that she would not live with
him and that her actions and state-
ments made him nervous and caused
him shame and remorse; that he had no
appetite and that if compelled to live
with her he would lose his mind and
health and his life would be shortened.
He declared that his wife went with
him to the depot In April when he went
to Idaho to work: that he gave her $50
at the station and that she kissed him
good bye. At this time, he declares,
she already had started proceedings
asking a divorce, but he knew no til
ing of It.

MAN QUITS NOME FOR GOOD

Merchant Loses $12,0-0- in Storm
and Will Reside at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 27. (Spe
cial.) J. W- - Renney, who operated two
stores In Alaska before the recent
storm, which all but wiped Nome from
the map, has returned here for a visit
with his son, R. J. Renney, of Orchards.

Mr. Renney lost about $12,000 by the
storm, and he has left Alaska for all
time, and will make bis future home
here. .

W. A. Gllmore, Mayor of Nome, Is
here also, and probably will not go
back north to live. With his family,
he passed through the storm in Nome,
but their property being on high
ground, was not damaged.

MONROE UPHELD
(Continued From First Page.)

bad been spoken about the landing of
the Pilgrims on Plymouth Rock that
he understood some Americans were
disposed to wish that Plymouth Rock
had landed on the Pilgrims instead. He
gave interesting reminiscences of the
siege of Pekin, in which he commanded
the international forces, and said that
next to the honors conferred on him
by his sovereign, the proudest moment
of his life was when he was placed In
command by the American minister of
the American contingent there and
(ought shoulder to shoulder with them.

The guests included the staffs of
the American embassy and consulate
the American delegates to the life- -

savins: conference, Baron Charnwood,
the Earl of Denbigs, Dr. Joseph H.
Ports, chief rabbi of Great Britain;
Right Hon. Sir Henry Primrose, chair-
man of the Pacific cable board; Sir H.
Rider Haggard, and Albert Swalm,
American consul at Southampton.

Carlton Stock Judge Goes East.
CARLTON. Or., Nov. 27. (Special.)

Frank Brown, owner and manufacturer
of the Cralglelea Stock Farm, is on his
way to Chicago, where he is one of the
Judges at the Stock Show. He expects
to be away about two weeks.

i
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LABOR FIGHTS UP

Building Trades of
to Enter Gotham.

LEADERS CLASH ON PLAN

Kansas City, Chicago, Buffalo, Bos-

ton and Hartford Disputes Acted
TTpon at Seattle Peoria

Strike Draws Rebuke.

SEATTLE, Nov. 27. The Building
Trades Department of the American
Federation of Labor decided today that

CHANCELLOR, GOV-
ERNMENT'S INDORSEMENT DOCTRINE.

DOCTRINE

Federation

"v. K
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a Building Trades Council, representa-
tive of the American Federation of
Labor and its policies, shall be estab-
lished In New Tork City, as a rebuke
to the various ed central bodies
which grant recognition to dual and
seceding unions.

John T. Taggart, of the International
Union of Wood. Wire and Metal Lath-
ers, made a hot speech In opposition,
practically telling the department that
his union would not do bound by the
orders of the proposed council.

Taggart was assailed by Frank M.
Ryan, president of the Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers; James Dun-
can, president of th Granite Cutters,
and W. J. McSorley, a of
Taggart. McSorley declared that Tag-
gart was without authority to speak
for the New York lathers.

The committee concurred with thereport of President Short in the steps
urged by him to bring about peace and
unity in the building trades In Kansas
City, Mo.

As regards the dual council at Buf-
falo, the committee approved action al-
ready taken to bring about a settle-
ment, and recommended that President
Short keep in close vouch with the sit-
uation and be prepared to go to Buf-
falo on short notice to bring aboutpeace, if possible. Delegate FrankDuffy announced that the two factions
of carpenters and Joiners in that city
have signed a pact which, January 1,
will bring them under one organiza-
tion of the American Federation of
Labor.

With regard to the Chicago condi-
tions, the report of the committee rec-
ommending that the department no
longer tolerate the withdrawals of
workmen to settle disputes wasadopted.

The committee's report concerning
the situation in Boston, recommending
that the officers of all internationalorganizations desiring the assistance of
the department or other organization
must demand the affiliation of their
locals, was adopted.

The convention, by adopting the com-
mittee's report regarding the Hartfordsituation, went on record as favoring
only one Building Trades central

In a city and that the char-ter- s
of unions not affiliating be r

voked.
The committee deplored the recent

Etrike in Peoria, 111., declaring itand inexcusable, and the offi-cers who conducted it subject to

SALOON EN OPEN FIGHT

PERMISSION ASKED TO RTJX PEXD.
IJTG HEARING.

Iowa Isaac May Turn on Stenographer'
failure to Open Envelope Per-

taining to Notarial Seal.

rES MOINES, Nov. 27. Saloonkeep.
era, whose places were closed by de-
cision of the Supreme Court last Sat
urday, prepared today through theirattorneys to ask permission to reopen
their places of business pending final
disposition of the case, on which a re
hearing has been asked.

The attorneys for the saloonmen In
their petition set forth 19 claims fora rehearing. Distinct issue is takenwith the court on the proposition thatBessie Cohen, a stenographer whofailed to ascertain whether her no
tarial commission had been renewed,was disqualified to receive the affida.
vits of those who signed the saloonconsent petition on which the saloonshad been operating for more than twoyears. uounsel lor the saloonmen
contended that Miss Cohen's acts had
been legalized subsequently by special
act oi tne legislature.

Miss Cohen had neglected to open anenvelope which came in the mail and
which she took for granted bore her
notarial commission. It afterward de
veloped that this envelope containedner application which had been re
turned because of a defect.

Florence Plans Town's Clean. Up.
FLORENCE, Or.. Nov. 27. (SneclaLl
Louis Ossenberg and J. L Lewis, ar-

rested for gambling, were taken to thejustice's Court, where they waived; ex

to follow.

Sf&G? Orange Label Is Your Guarantee in Drug Buying
It's Your Safeguard in Drug Buying; It Signifies Drugs Pure and Fresh- -

LIMX: WATER
One plat for .... ..
One quart for. .......... ,
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One pint for
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89c
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OSCAR
GIBSON WHISKEY,

WHISKEY,
GARX WHISKEY,

V. V. O. SCOTCH whiskey,
PAUL WHISKEY,

B.IPPEY

SLOE
BURKE'S

Prices Lowered on
Durham Duplex
Razors and Blades

now ...

CD IT 17 Friday and Tr .EX Hi Hi
A 10c NAIL

With Purchases 25c
of Manicure Supplies

aminatlon. unable to give bonds.
were committed to the County
Since the recent local option

tion Florence is determined to up
the and put a to bootlegging
and gambling. arrests are likely

ELKS AT ASHLAND DANCE

Banquet Also Part of
of Thanksgiving Observance.

ASHLAND. Or.. 27. (Special.)
The climax of gayeties
in this vicinity was the banquet
and which was attended
by- 200 couples.

eclipsed any social ever
arranged by Ashland Lodge No. 944.
The banquet was served, on 14 tables.

accommodating lb persons.

Holds S. J. 31iller on Bond.
FLORENCE, Or.. 27. (Special.)
In Justice's Court S. J. Miller was

In bonds of to appear before
the grand to answer a charge of
taking money another at the
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KODAK
A CHRISTMAS

FORETHOUGHT
You crlve wisely and worth-
ily when you give a Kodak.
Come to "The Owl" and
learn all about the "Kodak"

family.
The BROWNIE CAMERAS

from

$1.00 to $12.00
The KODAKS from
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granite was polished and exhibited at
the fair at Seattle and took first prize,
and is pronounced by to bo
equal to the Vermont product. He will
contract the hauling of the
to the Southern Pacific Railway, by
auto trucks, and will work a laryu
crew of men.

The French military authorities havA suc-
ceeded in making a if kite.

NEW SUNSET LIMITED
Daily Between San Francisco and New
Orleans. No Extra Fare. Electric Lighted

Inaugurated Sunday, Nov. 23
A Fast Through Train leaving San Francisco at 5 P. M-- , carrying only Standard and Tourist Sleeping
Cars, Diner and Observation Car. Connects at New Orleans with Limited and Express Trains from
and to Atlanta, Washington, New York, Philadelphia and other Eastern and Southern cities. Through
Tourist Car daily between San Francisco and Washington, D. C.

THE SUNSET LIMITED
USES THE

SUNSET ROUTE
OF THE

Won
(OGOENfcSHASTAl

ROUTES

inspection

CATARRH

experts

materiril

Ce Exposition Line 1915

Following the extreme Western and Southern rim of the United States, the Sunset Route insures
mild, delightful climate and picturesque scenery, rich with color and historic interest.

For reservations on the "Sunset Limited," tickets or information, call at City Ticket Office,
80 Sixth Street, Corner Oak, Union Depot, any S. P. Agent,

OB ADDRESS

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon


